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SATURDAY MORNING. FEBRUARY 23. 1846

CORRESPONDENTS

MAYOR'S &MCI, Feb. 27th

RIGHT OF WAY MEETING

MANY CITIZENS

A CALL TO ALL JOURNEYMEN PLASTERERS.
Yon are hereby notified to attend• meeting on Mon-

day tier 2nd March, 1846. at Muagraves Star Tavern
on kb at, at 9 o'clock. A M. As business of impor-
tance is to be laid before the, meeting, punctual atten-
dance G tegoested By order of thecommittee.

JOSEPH BROWN,
THOS STEWART,
WM BAINY,
WM D SIMPSON,
HENRY ERANTER.

fob 26-d2t Committe of Arrangements.

EIGHTEENTH ANNIVERSARY OF PHILO-
LOGICAL INSTITUTE.

The Eighteenth Anniversary of Philological Insti
tuts will be celebrated in Philo Hall, on Tuesday
evening, March 3d, at 7i o'clock.

Anniversary address by E. D GAZZAN, Esq.
All the literary societies of the two cities and the

public generally are respectfully invited to attend.
IYM M SHINN,
THOS M HOWE,
M ROBERTSON,

feb26 dt&lrnar. Corn. on the Anniversary.

Clitkeuer's Sugar-coated Vegetable Purgative
Pills.—Experience having long since decided, that
every disease originates from impurities of the blood,
of derangement of the digestive organs, it is evident
that the remedy employed roost be of such a nature as
is but vslculsted to remove those obstructions, or re
store theblood to its natural state. The Clickener.
Sugarcoated Purgative Pills, being compounded pure
ly on scientificprinciples, nod based on an intimate ac-
quaistance wittt the origin of disease, and the actual
structure of the human system are the only remedy
which can be positively relied on. Being composed
of a variety of ingredients entirely different from, and
independent of each other in their mode of operation:
they never fail to teach the sent of disease, in what-
ever shape it may appear. Thus, if the liver he affect-
ed, one ingredient will operate on that partiruhir organ
anti by cleansing it of that excess of bile, it is con
'tartly discharging into the stomach. remote it to its
natural state. Another will operate on the blood, and
remove those impurities which have already entered
into its circa/titian; while a third %ill effectually expel
from the system whatever impurities rosy have been
discharged into the stomach, through the instrument
alley of the other ingredients.

Sold by Wm Jackson. corner of Wool and Liberty
streets, who is general Agent for Dr Clickenet's Pills
ie Pittabotth and vicinity.

111:913tware of an imitation article called "Lupe°
wedRugar-Coated Pills."purporting to be Patented
as both the pills and pretended patent are forgeties.
got up by a miserable quark, in New York, who. for
the last four or five years, has made his liCine, by
counterfeiting popular medicines. fob 28.

Dr. Wialar's Beasain of Wild Cherry.—This
celebrated remedy is a compound bakemic prepara•
tion of the Wild Cherry and Moss of Iceland. com•
hilted by a new chemical progress with the Extract
ter Piste. So salutary have been its effects in all ca-
ses when sdmiaistred for Coughs, Asthma, Consump•
time, er any disease of the lungs, that many ofthe most

distinguishedphysicians have approved and recorr.
mended it, and openly acknowledged it to be the most

valuable medicine ever discovered. It is truly a valuable'
medicine, and is effecting an immense amount of
good in the relief of suffering humanity.

(,"Sae Advertisement.

ARMERS AND :MECHANICS' TURNPIKE
CO.—An election will be held for President. six

Managersand Treasurer, ofsail Company. on the 28th
day of March neat, at 2 o'clock P. M., at the Toll
House Mask! Company, near the corner of f'rice st.

JAMES S. CRAFT,
Prnitient.feb27 td

SCOTCH ALE
9fik DOZ Tenant's Glasgow Ale in Qnarrs;
~A1q7.." •• " finis;
just rweitived and for sale by

MILLER & RICKETSON.
179 Librrty at

OLIV E OIL.

10 BOXES Superior Olive Oil. in MIA bot,
ties, justreceived ■nd for sale by

MILLER & RICKETSON,

STIERCES Rice, in store and for sale by
CP febl9 MILLER & RICKETSON

JAVA COFFEE.

18 BAGS Java Coffee in store sod for sale by
feb 13 MILLER & RICKETSON.

Purer.
12 BAGS Samatra Pepper, in fitnre and fm

sale by MILLER & RICRETSON.

Claret Whee.
CASKS Claret Wine. just received and for sale

!JP by MILLER & RICKETSON.
Cab 19

Tobacco.

17 KEGS 6 Twist Tobacco, just received and for
sale by MILLER & RICKETSON.

fob 19
'Brandy.

Pip. "A Seignette" Brandy on draught1 and for sale by STERETT &CO.,
fabiB 18 Market 'tree, one door above Front.

scotch Whiskey.
V PUNCHEON Pure Old Scotch 'Whiskey, on
JR. dranght and fur sale by

STERETT & CO.,
18 Market st.

16,000 LElE uTireP oinfe Lumber, for sale low

STERETT & Co.
No 18, Market street,

one door above Front.feblB s

Scarce Seed,--lateresting to our Partners.

THE Hoe. Cornelius Darragh, member of Con
gross from this District, has procured a num-

ber of Packages ofscarce and valuable Seed from the
Patent Office of the 11. S. at Washington city, and
seat them by C. M'Kibbin, Esq., to me, for gratuit•
OW circulation °menet our Farmers, who are respect.
fully requested to call and select parcels to suit, freeof charge. ISAAC HARRIS' Agencyfeb2l. and Intelligence office, No 9, sth st.

McCANDLESS & McCLU RE.

HAVE removed to Fourth st., opposite R & R H
Patterson's Livery stables. jan7.3m

Alleeway Cemetery.

PERSONS desirous ofpurchasing lots in this Cem-
etery lie referred for information to the Superin•

sondem on the groords, or to E Thorn, Druggist, cor-ner of Penn and Hind streets, Pittsbuigh.
By order of the Board, J. CHSLETT,
rise 11 Superintendent.

:;••4j.7l7•Wo.7llMtstollar\PaLs,•• -7,„
•
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Is eefentace to communications which may appear
in this paper, we humane or two remarks to make.—
We will inaertnone without the name of the similar be-
ing iiiteetae known to us, and when inserted, must al•
way. be taken as expressiveor the views ofthe writer,
tad sot the editor of this paper, unless the views so

eapreued are editorially remarked upon and approved•

Only three eases on record this morning; two for
druakeuess and disorderly conduct. One of the in-
diridw4,s countryman from indiana Township, was

found after 1 o'clock very much intoxicated; fined

OAS, which lirluctantly paid; he thought that was

tee muchfor a night's lodging—be could get better
for half the money, he said. He had finally come to

the conclusion be should not put up at the Mayor's
House sgal. when inseam. in town. The otter cos-

tumer, for the ume offence, paid his fine without
grumbling end left. One female, an old offender,
was sent up to the Hill five days fur vagrancy.

A meeting of.thecitizens of Pittsburgh and vicinity
will be held on SATURDAY, the 28th of Febtuery,
et 3 o'clock. P. M., et the old Court House, to lake
Into consideration the hostility of the Bond holders of
rhiiidelphia, end the Stockholders in Philsdelphis(
Corporations to the interests ofWesi ern Pennsylvania
sod the City of Pittaburzh, and their active support of
the peculiarieteresto ofVirginia and the city of Wheel.

fitit27 2t
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DCITRUCTIVE FMB. ♦T VICICiIIORG.-ThE follow-
ing is from a copy of the Vicksburg Whig Extra:

VtCX3IIUSG, Saturday, Feb 14.
This morning about daylight, a fire broke out in a

frame building next to theriver. at the foot of Jackson
street, belonging to Judge Bailey. It then caught
the two houses occupied by the Messrs Dickerson,
which were stored with bay and corn; from thence it
communicated to the old building formerly occupied
as the Whig Ace. It then spread to the commission
warehouse of Mr James Gwinn, entirely consuming
that and four adjoining frames; then crossed Wash
iogton street and swept the buildings from the corner
of Jackson to Main, and from thence up Main street
to Walnut—Mr Fraiue's brick building alone being
saved. The north side of Main street, from Wash-
ington to Walnut street as fares the residence of Mrs
Shockney, which was consumed.

A great deal of property has been•destroyed, and
many families in moderate circumstances have lust
nearly their all.

The losers were Judge Dudley, three hooaes; Mr
Chinn of New Orleans, one; Mr Armstrong sine; stole
of Messrs Man & Gwinn, belneging to some one in
Philadelphia; Hartwell Vick's heirs, severul hoot-6;
Planters' Bank one; U. States Dank one; S C Field
two; E D Downs one; Railroad Bank one; J A Klein
one; H Stidger one; Dr Peck one; E B Lilly one; A
H Arthur one; N H Vick three; and Messrs Dickinson
and ethers their stock of stores,

Messrs Field & Klien were the only parties whose
properly was insured, as far as we know.

CONGRESSIONAL
In the Senate, to day, the debate on "the notice'

was continued. Mr Dickinson concluded Ids remaiks
A motion was then offered by Mr Dayton, for the

postponement of the further rnnsideration of ihe sub.
j•ct till Monday fortnight, on the ground that the re.
cent news horn Englund was eminently pacific, and
that a corresponding spirit should b 3 manifested here.
Messrs Allen and Cats opposed, in a very derided
manner, this motion—expressed their doubts at to

the pacific character of the news—ieiterntrd their
views as to the wisdum and duty of presenting a bold
and unralleting attitude, and utged that postpone-
ment would be rirtually a departure from the stn.
shrinking course thus far pursued.

Mr Calhoun was anxious fur an immediate vole
upon the cimezdmen'ts, so that the question might be
at once presented in its final form.

Mr Colquitt—the motion to pos ,pone having been
withdrawn—then presented a resolution, which he
wished Appended to the joild resolution, which Yen%
ordered to be printed; and tl.cß, 09 mm ior of Mr Al-
len, the Senate proceeded to the cinsiderotion of ex.
reutive business.

In the H.vse, the committee' were called in tin,
order. During this proirese, Mr Itteac E I loimes in
troduced a report from the .elect committee on the
rules the dittporition of which coolumed a contddera•
blu portion of the day.

Tire joint renoltrion from the Senate authorizing
the transmiotion and prenentat;on ofbook. to the min-
ister of justice in France in exr.ilange for hooka re•
reined from him, was posted.—Uneure. Feb 23.

THE DEAD FIIONI THE VVNECKS--Futl-oix
dies lis,e been recovered from the wreck of 11.,e John
Mimurn, on the Jersey coast. and they were general-
ly buried there, being unclaimed by their friends.—
Several were unknown, The body of Captain Stark
was horribly mangled—his shoulder blade was bro-
ken and both his legs—showing how de.ricrate were
his efforts to save his family and those sruund

A itortuta WRECK IT The GREAT STOOL—The
schooner Elmira Rogers, Capt Anthony P Salter.
which left Baltimore for New York on the day pre-
ceding the great storm, was wrecked near Barnegat
Inlet, and evety soul on board perished before aid
could be given. The last that was seen of any per-
son on board, was one man in the rigging, but when
she was boarded, no traces of a single individual
could be found. There wen, fine persons on luestrl
of her.—Anthony P Salter, Captain, and Juhn Salter,
both from Bergen, N.J., two men helongirg to Shrews-
bury, N. J., and a colored man, steward, from Phila-
delphia. The captain owned threelourths of the ves-
sel, and Ratline. of Stafford, N. J., one fourih.
She was not insured.

CLOTHING

WM B SHAFFER. corner of Wood and Water
st. has justreceleed a full stock of cloths. vas

tinge and every article of gentlemen's wear, which liewill sell In* feli2 I

Vt.:STINGS, plain and figured at
WM. B. SHAFFERfeb2l enr Wonfi and Wnter

CASSLVIEKES of all closeripti.m. at
WM. B. SH OFFER.fe62l enr Wood •nrl Water ar

CASSINETS to .uit all classes by
WM. B.SHAFFER,

feb.R.l enr Wood and Water lit

CRAVAIS,of ail kind., I,r sale chen p. by
WM. B. SHAFFER,f•b^_( COr Wneti end Nal., sr.

Slf !BUS, BOSOMS, 4-c.—.% large lot justreceivedby WM B SHAFFER.
lAN enr Wood end Water Pt

HANKERCHIEFS—A tine easorlment for soleby IVJI B SHAFFER.fob 21 rnr Wand and %Vn'pr .t..

SOCK J, at alitltltlt any price, can be had ul the ell,
thing store of WM B SHAFFER,felt 21 enr Wood a nd Water at..

SAII.O4J—A spieudbl vunrty tor stile by
WM B SHAFFER,

WI '2l cm. Voo4 end WII(Pr IRt.l

UNION HOTELr N connection with myson, A. KLEOER, I have thisday, opened my House in Virgin Alley, near Wood
street, where those wishing the cho,cest refreshments
that are furnished by well conducted Coffee !louses,
can always be accommodated.

Etesaive Stabling for Rent.
feb 7-tf HENRY K [smut. Sr.v.

BUTTER AND JEANS.

3PIECES Steubenville Jeans;
15 Barrels Roll Butter;
95 Kegs Lump; in store and for sale by

LAMBERT 4- SHIPTON,
133 and 135 Wood mt.

Corn Brooms.

150bDyOZ. assorted sizes, received end for sale
LAMBERT & SHIPTON,

133 and 135 Wood sr.

Produce
19KEGS Lard;

.dsacks prime Feathers;
2 Buadies Deer Skins;

60 dozen tow Yarn;
3 Barrels dried Apples, received per steamerConsul,and for sale by

LAMBERT + SHIPTON,
133and 135 Wood at.

BY LAST NIGHT'S MAIL.

BOOKS

HOUSECorpente r ;Millwright'. Guide:
Downing's Cottage Residency.:
Cordate.. Mechnrort;

BOSWORTH & FORRESTER

~~~
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MONONGAHELA EOLITH,

BROWNSVILLE, TO
BALTIMORE AND PHILADELPHIA

(Only 73 Allies Staging.)
THE SPLENDID PAST RUNNING STEAMERS

liffiti CONSUL, makLOUIS M'LANE
AND

MEDIUM,
Have commenced making their regular trips be.
tween Pittsburgh and Brownsville.

The morning boat leaves the Monongahela whar
above the Bridge, prescisely at 8 o'clock.

Passengers by this boat takes the stages at Browns.
villa same evening at 4o'clock, and the splendid cars
of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad at Cumberland,
next morning. ■t 8 o'clock, reaching Baltimore the
same evening—only 32 hours through from Pittsburg
to Baltimore and 40hours to Philadelphia.

The evening boat leaves at 4 o'clock. Passengersby the evening Boat, will lodge on the Boat in corn.
Portable State Rooms the first night; wia pas, over the
beautiful mountain senery in daylight; sup and lodge inCumberland. Thus avoiding night travel altogether.

The Proprietors of this tout, in order to make the
connection comple•ebetween Brownsville and Cumber-
land, have placed on the RMILII 50 sp:endid Troy, Alba-
ny, Concord and Neworkcoaches,softhe most improv-
ed models, and fif•y teams of the best !,oung horses
the country nil;tids in addition to their firmer stock
they feel sath.fied they will be able to accommodate
and give satisfaction to ull who may patronize their
Routs. By our tickets passenger; have choice of
either steamboat GI- roil road between Baltimore and
Philadelphia, and have the pri, liege of stopping at
Cumin•, land and Baltimore, and re.tinte their seats at
pleasure. For tickets apply at the office, at the
St. Charles Hotel, Food st., or at the wharf boat.

fet.3 .1. M ESKINIEN. Agent.

Attorney, Counsellor & Notary.
JAMES S. CRAFT.

Pll TSBURGII, rA.

HAVING resign. d the office of Secretors P. Nes
end fire Ins. Co., will attend neLCIALLY to

Collections and 6:Jones. connected with Nos% It:on,Insurance, Accounts and kcal Estate.
Finsiness hoots 9, A M. to 9 P. M.
Office, Nu I Stu, 11 .4 Itioldings, (No EO Fourth st,)

serond door Enst Wornl street. feb 3.11-

VD 6 6 ..CD
•71.1RKET STREET,

Between Fourth st., and the Diamond.
RECEIVED BY EXPRESS,

♦I A

TheBaltimore & Ohio Rail Road,
A large and exten.ive na.ortment of Shawl.. viz:

Super. nil eri.ol I'6n:ea Ttnikeli and Laid,
mere, Ilk embroidered Lnknv, [ilk and Miidecolor
ed silk fringed Rubber, Sigler. embroidered Tiiii,liet,
Damnd: and Bilk won ateil,l,;arls rind colored Merino
and a large arr.etmete 1'1..1.1 Waite Sliast

nf a hick will Lesuld ai abi,No
F:e.: en n cog. A 13501.0 M MORRIS.

jln I NO. 65.
Light Reading.

MISS LESLIE'S Perxii Sko;che.;
.LYI. Patoldo,q's John fIt,UK,I .1 ottlihJr;

Hogg'4 11 Inter Everimr,
Ador /J.n: (;111 lEa.; I)on Q0p,0,;
}font- I. by 1,,,7,pyr-, P.O! Dod
1\ endear;; Jr.o lOr ; L.,13 Of Eon .;

Freifriclira 111
11' iie; Ih, IVo.r.art. Ihn Eric min:

nod Lo LI, M., ";

For y
Bi)SIN FORIIEsrEit,

f0b.2.1 43
•

TIl E rgra:.
the Semen of the gir‘erill (,!111,11-tiet for their

pomp' end eff,irnt sers ice. I:1 Blibt/Olng
:he flue, and desirtle

to the many w.f., I; tends, fur their
.I.l4lftflre.

a‘trg I.3ltte” e 11,,. tfly fairl him at
re.icien-e in 3.1 itr"rtler of Ferry ard Litret!y.
.•,I.itp,lC Wt., 3.1 Fres. Lit...cll.

r;4.2 I W W. 1% I I..st

Splendid Property for Sale
1,1 removing to tile city.

oilers for .44., the hints,. snit No he occupier in
the Rh Waif, Allegheny en •iin-iied err
the opriinit h.utk . riinging web the ?roper.irs ~IJuAge
Irwin, Rev Dr Pre-strty, and Mr fitttt! The lino,
is built in Cottage at, le; rooms I tree, airy, and finish
ed in the beat mtnnet; nn exeellent ptintit of wain at
thu door, and et..? enncriniorire, the h00,,, ha. a
front of 43 ht 47 feet .1....p, ttaiViTh. nt
stone on both fronis. 'lie lit it 10'2 feet (rowing on
Washington street running in the Penn. Canal; 'tear
400 feet, well impro,rd, with a choice coif,Eton of
various Linde of fruit. Ann. person in see
the property, will rOensee.ill at my slue. No 60, Mar-
ket 'tree:, when it will be shown to them, and the
terms made known. Only part of the purchase mon•
ey will herequired. 11. McCLELLASD.

inn `..q;

PH ILADIA.IIIII tilt( .LNI) NU I . L ANDY.

THE orll pure v. here hi. attirle con he found in
the city is at the corner of Fifth and Smith-

field stieeto, whet... it i. roniterolv kept on hand, to-

gether with .01 kind. of Vriiitt and Scr.
also superior Henri a, and prlta-lito ?gars

G. SC NECK.
Last Winter Session—Dancing School.

MADAME BL.IIQU la 4 ses.t.o, fur the rres•
rot under, will cotnmenee on Friday after noon,

February 13th. at 3 u'cluck, I'. M., at het Buoro iu
the Lafayette Assembly buildings.

In announcing the re-otrantration of her classes
for the last winter season, Madame 8., hopes it will
not be out of place to convey to her kind patrons her
grateful acknowledgment of the liberal support they
have hitherto extended in her. She cannot but feel
highly flattered at the evidence they adduced of their
eminent appreciation of her services as a Teachct,
in the crowded slate of her clue.... and she feels con-
fident the simple announcement of the re organize
Lion of her classes will be sufficient to secure to her
a continuance of their favors.

In order to give that et. lat to the Examination
Buell, she proposes closing her winter labors witht
and which the pretence of all her pupils can only
secure, .Se Wiers the following inducement to he,
patrons, in the reduction of her terms to $6 each, to
those pupils also have attended the two previous sea.
sions.

LA FAYETTE ASSEMBLY ROOMS ue situ•
to on Fourth street, two don s from the Hay Settles.—
Madame B. will rent the above named rooms for flub-
tic and private supper parties, Concet a, Soirees
Sze., &C.

The above ro.ims are finished and fitted up in the
most novel; elegant and approved ytyle, with dressing
roomy, nod every convenience for the accommodation
of visitors, and ate now open for inyperlion.

Important to Gentlemen.
At the solicitation of sevetal gentlemen, Nlndsme

11. will open evening classes, for instruction in the
Polka, Polka Quadrilles. &c.

Hours of tuition—Monday, IVednesday and Fri•
day evenings of each week, from 74 to 9 P M.

Her subscription list is now Open for subscribers
at her rooms on Fourth at, near Wood.

lab 21 if
Flour.

38 BB LS extra, for sale by
W B ANDERsos

N 6 '2s_ Liberty & 3 Ferry xt
Produce

15n BUSHELS Oats;
15 6 sacks Corn;

bbl white Corn meal;
5 " yellow " do;
1300 lb, Buckwheat Flour;

Jurt received and for gale by
W 11 ANDERSON

Ham..
100OF.small size and superior gaalaties

Ku' gala by W B ANDERSON.

To Let,
TWO ROOMS, on Fourth street, between Ferry

and Liberty street., puituble for an office and sit-
ting room. Enquire of Geo. Stephenson, corner of
4th and Ferry streets, or

JOHN B. NITADDE4,
Markrt strfvt

►i Tv E.EUS k lilt CUAIS, can be batl low at
‘VIVI B SHAFFER'S,

feb 20 cor Wood and Water its

To the Honorable, the Judges of the Court of Quar-
ter Se=sions of the l'eace, in and fur the County of
Allegheny.
The petition ofJamee Fleming, of the let ward,

city of Allegheny, in the county aforesaid humhly
show eih that your petitioner bath provided with mate-
riels for the accommodation of levellers, at his dwel-
ling Millie in the wail aforesaid, and preys that your
Honors will be pleased to grant him a license to keep
a public how., ofentertainment. And your petitioner
as in duty bound, will pray.

JAMES FLEMING
We the subscribers, citizens of the First Ward, do

milli). that the above petitioner is of good repute for
hortesty and temperance, and is well movided with
house room and conveniences lot the accommodation

trustler. nod uthru, and that said caveat is arced,-

urn.
. ,Isasc A Angney, Robeit l'Chesney,
John Atchison, Fletcher Gray,
Wm Chambers, Wm M Dunlap,
Luke D....ty, H A C•mpbcll,
James Boyd, Henry Clmiles,
Willi,onOltver, H E Rechni.
feld27 d3t.

the Hunnrahle the JLulgo% of the Court of Grneral
Quarter Sr•oliuns, of tto Peace, in and fur the Coun
ty of A Ilexhen,
The petition of Jame% Newell, Ross Township in

he county aforesaid, humbly showeth, that your re
iiioner [lath tirovided himself will myrrials for a,.
iommodation of travelers and other. at his dwelling
ittu•e in the Township of ireaaid, and iiray• that your
!tutors w ill be Irleas, •d to grant him a license to keep
public house deniertuinment. And your petitioner,

s in duly bound will pray. _ _
• JANIES NEWF.LL.

11'e. cilizons 0r it,oo. town hip,
0 that ihr shove peilli,ner iI orr,drermlt

Iv.nrsty and t,rlpet /Inc •, and is well ptovlderi
itL ihsuse room and con.eti;enc..a for the ticcvrnrr...da•
on of travelett and others, and the: said tavern is
rce..ary.

Jo.eph Iknwn, \h- Ctri.i.l
J

Jittriee Phillip., Peter Nti
001,,

Jiimes St'Aleer, (tool,
Homage, 11 Warn Bay.

feh

the lionte tibia the ..1 the Coutt or tionyr..:
Qthieter Setisittlpl of the trace, inand ios the Ct.0.11,-
I.ul Al;egheny.

petitirm of M..rris Martin, of the .sth V,i,,i
city of itisburgh in the c....rny aftesui.l 141.1,1.:?
sh,letit, That your Teti. tott,t /lath

11b thatertal. for 11,e aceitmrhrehti,, ttftraselers at.,l
•tthertt. at his liaise in th, city aro' said, nod
r”.....11.111 ?Wit u int or-1 he p4-3,,ed to Grant hirn n

[hellcat," keep a polite ht•uttir n(entertaihtnent, Ailtl
your [nett: het. iis 10 &LP! hound, w ill

MORRIS MARTIN.
We. r..r niii:Ans of the 5.h ro

ce,t.t), that the al.ove T.-intoner is of gc.KI repot,. Ittr
h0rt.....y and temperance. and is well provided With
hoio, 1.0 'n and Cottrrrilroc, s fur thr rirco.rtinodation

trlvelers and ....hen., and that said tavern is neer,-

M Forriorr.
Jnr,,h AckPrmann, ilium Cunningham

KPrn•, to.rpn M.yer,
%V;;IInm Gatec

J .hn Petur R rr r , 11,r.ard
M-v,r Elletz:en, Jolecniah Frer.
1,1,27 .112.

To the liouorstid , the Jude's ol tat Coale of Gener-
al Qu irtrr S•uwn. of :h4 !'ante, its andfor Ike
Countyof Aurghf.y.
Tine petition of 1•ohn Cheney, of nors Town-

ship, in the county efore.aid humbly sherreiti, That
!,our pe t inoner hush provided himself with materials
fir the ac,-otninodatn,n of ilavellers and othera, at his
dese.hng house In the it,. laship aforesaid, end prays
that your Honors will be plrsaed in grant him a
license to {.rep a house of public ent,rt•inment.
And your petannier, as in duty Mond. will pray.

JOHN CHENEY.
We the subscribers, citizens of R".. Ton ndop,

do et.; Lily, they the above petitioner is ofgood t enure
tin hunctiv and temperance, and is IA ell r ,ov 'Jed whit
hous e r oom arid conveniences for the acc"romodarion
"(travelers and others, and that said Level n is neces-
sary.

W. Locks, John Crider,
Thorns Chess. George Cooper.

David Reel,
Gell Qunill . Peter Ivory,
Samuel Stlhman, Peter 1•ory, Jr.,
Chns Morgan, Jacob Colebaugh,
feh'26 d3t

To the Honorable the Judges of the Conti of Gett ers'
Quarter Sesstons of the l'eace, in and for the Coun-
ty of Allegheny.
1 he petition of JUMPS Hughes, of the First Ward,

city of Pittsburgh, in the county aforesaid, humbly
■hrwelh, That )our petitioner bath provided himself
with materials for the ■ccommodation of travelers and
others. ■t his dwelling house in the city and ward
aforesaid. and prays that your Honors will be pleased
to grunt him u license to keep a house of public enter.

taiornent. And your petitioner, as in duty hound. will
pray. JAMES HUGHES.

We, the subscribers, citizens of the First Ward
city of Pittsburgh, docertify, that the above petitioner
is cf good repute for honesty and temperance, and in
well provided with house room and conveniences for
the accommodation of travelers and others, and that
said tavern is necessary.

E. S. Butler, H. T. Bina-tilt,
James Putt rr.on, Jr., W. B. Shaffer,
John Ctildwt 11, Simon Small,
Henry End, F. E. Vols.
James Golly, (4th st.) John H. Saw)er,
James I'. Holmes, Thomas Clark.
64.'26 slit

To the Bono; able the Judges of /he Court of Gen•
era! Q'ar(er S•aatona of the Peace, in and for
the County of Allegheny.
The petition of John Smith, 2d ward, Pittsburgh, in

the county aforesaid. humbly slieweth, that your pe
titinner bath provided iiiinself with materials for the
accommodation of travelers and other:, at his Joel
ling house in the county aforesaid.and plays that your
lionnt a will be pleased to grant him a license to keep u
publiv house of entertainmont. And your petitioner
as in duty bound, will pray

JOHN SMITH
We, the subcribers, citizens of the 2.d ward, do

certify, that Jnn Smith, the above petitioner is of
good repute for honesty and temperance, and is well
provided with house room and conveniences for the ac-
commodation of travelers and others, and that mid
tavern is necessary
Mahlon Rogers,
CharlesBarnett,
R Patterson,
Thomas Power!,
James M'Calie.
Thomas M'Kown

feb2f; 3td

A ‘Vilson,
Jackson Duncan
Hugh Scott,
Wm Bryant,

F H Coolley,
Daniel Wearts.

For Rout.
A LARGE and convenient two story brick d well-

ing bonne on the corner of Facto] y and Ponn stn
.sth ward

A frame cottage in Allegheny city, immediately be
low the canal

A room in the first story of brick building on the
cornor of sth and Union ate.

Also, the second and third stories of same building
Apply to JAMES MAY,

jan24

To Let.

ACOMFORTABLE and well finished Snap"Dwelling House, in Coel Lane, near 7th
street. Enquire of JOHN McCLOSKE

febl9-tf 151 Liberty st.

Rooms and Steam Power for Rent.
11111Vo ft,,on“, (2,1 and 3d 11 ) each 33 feet

front, by SO feet deep, to.el! lighted, and on the
be‘t bu4inros p ,rt Smttlifteld strret.

Alen, a 3d slaty Room. 111 feet by 60 feet. The
routn• ran all be furnished with steam power

,n the Most futtsullashle term.. A pph to

BLAKELY S.
j11,26 rnr 4 4111 anti Smithfield sta . (-2,1 /army )

DoctorEoff's Tonic and Anti-Dyspeptic
Pills.

IT lila nil ti lies been an objecto( peculiar irn
porianre to the rni-dical w.irld to discover some

air iiii.ine or c,,mbinatior. of me.4icines, which would
.:iante in .or it a manner 113 to cleanse the stilroach
PinLi intestines of all instating molter, and not debili-
tate them. For the want of each a medicine. phyiiicii
isms hove rarely been able to cure a rase of confirmed
ilysipepsia or In ilges,ion, to r Ire Which the whale Illa-
terin medico has torn tried: from the most powetful
articles down to charcoal and a heat bran.

A temporory relief in Su(' enaPl is sometimes pro-
cured by the ti.eof common emetic. and purgatives,
but the debility of the stomach and bowels pr, duced
by these medicines, soon brings a return of the Jist ries
.ing symptoms, even agzrarateil, sod often the rem,

Id) has been worse on the constitution than the'ai.-
rare.

'These pills am offered to the public with the confi-
dence, oriduced by long experience in practice, thnt

i they will operate gently as a purgative. and effectually
elenn.e the stomach and bowels, without prtiln,ing
sickness, nnuiiett or debility. They can be 111441 at all

It imes, by persona rat all ages, without regard to diet,
!drink, nr exposure to wet nr cold. They genertilly
improve the appetite, and in one hour after they are

Dnlcen, and are the best preventive of those diseases
!generally termed bilious.

A few boxes of these pip's are usually sufficient
i to remove the most confirmed Dyspepsia with all its

I distressing symptoms, such an sickness and sourness
of the stomach, loss of 'petite, huLitual costiveness,

,illielir,despuriencv of mind, and a host of nervous
affections, with whichever., person laboring under the
disease is more or less afflicted.

As romplainuare sometimes made of di.app..int•
meld in the operation of these owing to the im
proper use or administration of them, as to time.
rquantitc and nge of the patient. we have published a
pamphlet. in a.huh is set forth more fully the proper
manner of using the pills, toga her with some of the
diseases in *loch the) are most applicable.
[7.1 he.e pills will rarely °pirate as a purgative

if more than one pill betaken at a Arie.
For R.leby B A FAH NESTOCK &Co.,

earner or Sixth and Wood .tot

Valuable Homo and Lot for Sake.
E err authorised to sell that three story brick

V V il ,ll/111., and the hyt on which it in erected, situate
on the western tide of Giant at,. above 6th, at prevent
occopied by Mr P Delany, at, a dwelling. The house
is large and commodious; and contains ten splendidly
furnished rooms. For furtber information respecting
the property and terms of . sale apply to

131, AK ELY & MITCHEL,
cor Peon and Smithfield st

To the Honorable the Judges of the Court of General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in and for the Coun-
ty of Aill•gheuy.
The petition of Hugh Sweeney, of the 4th ward of

the city of Allegheny, in the county aforesaid, humbly
sheweth that your petitioner bath provided himself
with meter ials for the occoenmodationthreaders and
others, at his dwelling house in the ay aforesaid, and
prss that your Honors will be pleased to grant hima
license to I.erp a public house ofentettainment. And
your petitioner, as in duty bound, will pray.

HUGH SWEENEY.
We, the subscriber,, citizens of the 4th %Yard; do

certify, the the above petit ionre is of good repute fur
honesty and temperance, and is well provided with
house room and conveniences for the accommodation
of trevele.a and others, and that said tavern is neces-
sary.

Sidney Strong. John F. Qoigg,
W. G. Alexander, John Robinson,
G. L. Drano, Samuel Cooper,
Hugh Davis, James Kerr,
.1. B. Livingston, Jualf4 H. Jenks,
W. Davis, Mania Jones.
feb27-d3t

To the Honoroble the Judges of the Court of Genera
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in and for the Coun-
ty of Allegheny.
The petition of Abraham Foulkes, of Pitt town•

ship, in the county aforesaid, humbly aheweth,
that your petitioner bath provided herself with mate•
hale for the accommodation oftravelers and others, at
her dwelling house in the city aforesaid; and prays that
our Honors vYill be pleased to grant her a license to

keep a public house of entertainment. And your pe-
titioner, as in duty bound, will pray.

ABRAHAM FOULKES.
We, the subscribers, citizens of Pitt township,

do certify, that the above petitioner is of good repute
I for honesty and temperance, and is well provided
with house room and conveniences for the accom-
modation of travelers and others, and that said
Lavern is necessary.

Thomas Jones, Jr, Jacob Tomer,
James Richardson, George Clark,
James Little, John D Jenkins,
Wm Arthurs, SamuelRoberts,
Robert Wilson, Jonah Miles,
John Beaty, George Winless.

fec27 3td.
ORANGES AND LEMONS.

A FEW boxes fresh oranges and lemons just re-
ceived and for sale by

STERETT & CO.,
1.620 18 Market it.

Sugars.

WHITE theism:l &gar in Bores
Wiiiie Brnsil ditto in bills,

In store onJ for tale by
J. Sc J. M. DEMT,

224 L;he.rty
Pittsburgh Manufactured Tobacco.

21-1 KEGS Plug Tu.nicen;
5 '• Ludic. Twist,

10 " Cn." d,.;
10 " Ca. 'd, 1 Ltl ,llll, 0;

Incorn and for sale be
J. & J. NI'DEVITT

!24 Lib.rtr
Ground Spices

lA o7s'C'S an(e;r Ci''r un,,d :ncil'eC. F:iP o'n'a;mon;
S Cane Ground Al4picr;
5 do do Clo,re;
In storeand for sale by

J Sc J MrDEVITT,
221 Liberty st

PL ;ID CLOAKINGS.

20PS. Plaid TIPS./ end beautiful
pmterni,pst recived at No 42 Nl,lll.iet st.cot-

ner of Third, by A A MASON.ilec 12
FLANNELS' FLANNELS!•

1Oink FS. Red. Yellow nod White Flannels ofUr improved makes at Wholemle and Re-
tail. at very low Intees, by A A MASON.

dee 12 No 42 Market at.

BROCIIA SLIAWLS.- -

1S SCITRIOR BrochaShawk. just received
which will be sold very low, by

A A MASON,
No 42 Merkel et

ICASE FURNIFURE PRI N I'SSellingal 6ic.raeryard at A. A. MASON'S,
dec 12 42 Market et.---

De Laines.
2 gniPs. Dark and Light plaid de lain. for cLil-
-some as low as 20c. per yard, For sale

at Nn 42 Market at. by
dec 12 A. A. MASON

LARD.

4 MILS prime Lard, judreceised and for sale byfel., 2 lAMF.S MAY.
Mea'sMaria* Shirtsand Drawers.

PuRCHASE HS will find at Shea & Pennocki a
full assortment of men's Merino drawers, and

double and sing's breasted Merin., shirts. Also. Cot.
ton, 010 do b!Pseheti and unbkmehed. Dee. 6.

BLANKETS.

/0
CASES Nn 3 (low priced) Economy Blankets
Just received and fur sale by

der6 SHEA Sr. PF.NNOCK.
Law Offices to Let-

SEVERAL commodious Law Offices, on Fourth
strevt. For terms apply to

BLAKELY 4- :MICHEL,
febl3 cur of 4th and Smithfield streets.

DWELLING HOUSE FOR RENT. -

ANEW end convenient two story dwellingfur rent, empire at this office, or
S SVICINLE

nor 22 St Clnirst.
Removal.

A BEELEN ham removed his Commission andLA., Forwarding Business from the Canal Basin to• - -
its new «er•house, on Third street. nearly oppositelie Post Office. stiay 30.

Kensington Works.
TIIF. pottnership of John Freeman & Co, was dis-

solved on the 9th lost, by the death of John
Freeman, Ertl. The business will hereafter be con.
ducted by the undersigned surviving partners, under
the name and style of Carothers, Miller A. Co, to
whom those indebted to the former firm, will pleasecall and settle their respecthe accounts.

J CA WITHERS,
ALEX MILLER.
SAM'L CHURCH.February 13. 1345.—(A14

NUf ICE
• LL persons indebted to the County of Allegheny

AL as Collectors of Taxes, or otherwise, are reques-
ted to settle their accounts on or before the let day
of April next, after which time suits will be immedi-
ately entered against delinquent,

JAMES CUNNINNHAM,
WILLIAM MAGILL,
JOHN McDOWELL,

Commissioners
Commissioners' Office,

January 23, 1846. S jan2T-d.twtapl
ValuableReal Estate for sale
THAT very desirable propertyformerly a part

of the Hatfieldfarm, owned by George Bayard,)
extending ft om the Butler road tothe Allegheny River,
containing six acres, on which is erected an extensive
Rope Walk, having a steam engine and machinery
complete for making Ropes of the !nest size.

There are on the premises a block ofBrick dwelling
houses and a row ofsix frame tenements.

This beautiful and improving property, which will
no doubt at no very distant period, be annexed to the
metropolis ofwestern Pennsylvania. is now offered for
sale on advantageous terms. affording an opportunityofprofitable investment for manufacturing purposes—-
or subdivision into lots for private residences.

For terms apply to GEO. COCHRAN.
feblB No 26 Wood st.

81011ARD COWAN,
Attoriaerat Law,

Ace in Burice's Buildings, 4E6 street, near Market.
Jane 19-ddrwly

Patronlie. I liforjbody.

e Wontlerfnl vegetable Putgatlies
FOR THE CURE OF

Headache, Giddiness, Rheumatism, Piles,Dispsiniiiii
Scurvy, Small Pox. Jaundice, l'ains in tke Back, Is..
ward Weakness, Palpitation of the Heart, Rising •

the Threat, Dropsy. Asthma. Fever of all kinds, Fes
?mile Complaints, Measles, Salt Rheum, Heartburn,
Worms, Cholera :Norbert. Coughs, Quinsey, Whooping
Cough, Consumption, Fits, Liver-Complaint, Ex's*,'las, Deafness, Itchings of the Skill,Colds, Gout, Gray.
el, Nervouscomplaint/,and s variety of other disease!,
arising from impurities of the blood, end obatteethana
in the organs of digestion.

[From the Agent at Quebec, L. C.l
DISEASE OF THE LIVER.
De tit SlR:—Agreesble to yoUr desire, I wiite ttl

keep you apprized of the prospects of the CliCketrisi
Sugar Coated Purgative Pill, in this city. Yon Matrecollect, When I first commenced setling your medi-
cine, which was in May, 18;4, we little dreamed of
the success that would crown the undertaking. Oar
premises bad been so completely flooded by the OM
thousand and one unsaleable remedy for every pouf-
hie complaint under the sun, that I seriously content.
plated heving nothing more to da with any thing of the
kihd: However, at the must utgani solititatien,consented in Makes trial of yours. At first Wefound
considerabledilficulty in attracting public attention to
wards them. People had been so often deceived bythe vile compounds which haveflooded the countryfbethe last 15 years or more, that they delettnined, if
possible, never to be "taken in" again; and the cense.
quence was, they could hardly be persuaded to accept
of the Pills, as tho saying is, for "love nor measly."
Thus mat terra proceeded for a week or two, when,es
"good luck would have it, "Mrs. N--, a lady of
our city, who had long suffered from an !Mettle& of
the Liver, accompanied by indigestion of the most tab
stinate character, was persuaded toactept of a boa, tin
condition that nothing was robe paid ftir it, ifthey dki
not afford her the necessary relief. I Must witless.
we ourselves had very little faith in the matter, know.
ing as we did, that her complaint was one of longstanding, and had been unsuccessfully treated by the
most eminent Physicians of this and several neigMoe.
ingtmsns. But we had determined to give the Medi.
rine a fair trial, and if it proved to be "'Emblem it
would be a source of satisfaction to know it, both to
you and to as. No less to our joy than surprise, bow
ever, only a few daysbad elapsed, when thelady "gala
presented hersel fat our counter and enqu ired for 'sloth
er box. "I really think, Mr. Williams," say-s she,
' that your Pills ate beginning to work a great chantsin my health, and altogether for the better. When I
took the second dose. I began to feel much bettertbrus
I did at first; the pain in my side was considerably re-
lieved; my appetite began to improve; and the blond
seemed to circulate through my veins as It did in my
youthful days. Sincethen, I have taken the remainder
of the Pills, and my impro‘ement has been sensibly
progressing at every repetition of the dose. I have
no doubt that a few more boxes will effectually core
me." Tha result was as she predicted. Her health
is completely restored. The flush of youth and bean.
iy has returned to her cheeks, and the prospect of a
long and a happy life is before her. I em satisfied
she will never forget the Clickener Sugar-Coated Pills.
ks might naturally be supposed, the news of this ea
t,,,ordinury cure was rapidly disseminated throughthe
di) , and adjacent country; and scarcely a week bad
elapsed, before enquiries began to be made forClick
ener's Sugar-Coated Purgative Pills; and the demand
has already increased to such an extent. that we find
the greatest difficulty in supplying it. In fact, if it did
not seem !Ike exaggeration, I might almost say that we
are literally besieged by women, and children, labor-
ing under every possible ailment which "human flesh
is heir to." The halt, the lame, and the blind; the
asthmatic, ccnsumptive, and dyspeptic, are thronging
our doors in pursuit of the never-falling Patter:ea..—
Testimonials of its salutary effects are voluntarily
flowing in upon us from every quarter. One penal"
informs us he has been relieved of a moat obstinate
Dyspepsia. Another hos just recovered Rom a seri-
ous attack of Apoplexy. A third has succeeded if
expelling from his system the symptoms of Jaundice.
And a fourth has just recovered from an attack of Pets
monary Consumption, which had confined him on hie
bed for many months.—Sowe ga. BUt de not fail to
keep us supplied. Besides our Retail Trade, we
have standing orders from the country to • lairamount. Send 30 Gross at your earliest easivraieeCaliYours, &c. H. H. WILLIAMS.

Qmcbee, L. C., April 19, 1845.

REMEMBER, DR. C. V. CLICKENER, isoriginal inventor of the Sugar Coated Pills; sad that
nothing of the sort wa• ever heard of until he intros
duced them in June, 1893, as will be seen by the fel•
lowing:

PREMIUM&
This Diploma was awarded by the AP4F,RiGAPI

INSTITUTE, at the Annual Fair, held in the city _eVNew Yolk, Ortober;lB43, to C. V. CLICKENERsfur the invention of SUGAR COATED PILLS.
JAMES TA LLMADCIE, Praiddinat.

T. B. W AKEWAN,Cot responding SeeelAry.GORDON J. Lama, Recording Seerettry.la' To A volD CoONTERFRITI.--rarebaserN modalways ask for Clickener'. Sugar Coated WombleMilt, and see that each box has upon it his shoat[*,
ell others are counterfeit.

WM. JACKSON, corner of Wood and Libertystreets, is Dr. Clickeoer's agent for Pittsburgh 001vicinity. octe

Proclamatieiu
BY virtue of a precept under the hands of theHon. Benj. Patton, Jr., Presidenta the Cent
of Common Pleas in and for the Fifth Judicial Dia.trim of Pennsylvania, sod justice of theCoott ofOyeeand Terminer. and General Jail Delivery in and fiesaid District. and Wm Porter and Wm. Ken t
Associate Judges of the same Courts in and forthe raid County of Allegheny, dated tie 12th day of
February, in the year of our Lord one thcrusand ghthundred and foray six, and to me directed, ferhokliag
a court of Oyer and Terminerand General is''! Deliv-ery at the Court House in the city of Pittsburgh ea
fourth Monday of March nett at 10 o'clock A. M.Public notice is hereby given to Justices of the PieceCoroner sod Constables of the County of AlltogieleY,
that they be then and there in their proper parsons
with their rolls, records, inquisitions, examinations,
and other remembrances, to dothose things which to
their respective offices in their behalfappertain to bedone--end also those that will prosecute the prisoners
that now are or may be in the jail ofsaid county of Al.
'relief:vv., to be then and there to prosecute againstthem as shall be just.

Given under my hand in Pitisburrh this twelfth day
of February, in the year of our Lord, 1846, andor t he Commonwealth the 67th.

fehdd }:I,IJAH TROVILLO, Sheriff,
New Works.

TRAVELS IN MEXICO, over the Table Lan&and Cordilleras of Mexteo,during the year 1114.3and 1844, including a description of California„ theprincipal cities and mining districts of that Repobaie.and the biogtaphies of !turbid° and Santa Ana.; byAlbert M. Gilliam
For sale by
jan7

C. H. KAY,
corner of Wood ted &lots

/110IT EN ON MORTARS.—Eissys on }rim).lic and Common Monars, and on lime kitanaisg,
by J. G. Totten

For sale by
jen?

C. FL SAY,
corner of Wood and 3d stir

OLLE'S PHONOGRAPHIC DICTIONARY,B —an explanatory pronouncing Phonographic
Dictionary of the English language, with a vocabulary
of Gteek, Latin, Scripture and Geographical
also, a collection of phrases often used by Engiiah wri.
ten.

For sale by
jan7.

C. H. KAY.
corner of Wood and 3d las.

RESIDENCE AT TILE COURT LONDON.comprising official and per/wool incinatans.
For sale by C. H. KAY,
jan7• corner ofWood and 9d W.

AMERICAN ALMANAC FOR 1846.
The American Almanac and Repository of

nsefbiknowledge for the year 1848, jestmashed andfor sale by C. li:KAY,
..)%06 oar Wood and 3d ate.

TO isms
FOR SALE AT THIS 01/r'!

To the Honorable the Judge of the Court ofGeberal
Quarter Ses.ions of the Peace, in and fer the Coun-
ty of Allegheny.
The petition of James Allison, sth ward, city of

Pittsburgh, in the county aforesaid, humbly sheweth,
That your petitioner bath provided himselfwith ma-
terials for the accommodatson of travellers and others
at his dwelling house in the township aforesaid, and
prays that your Honors will he pleased to grant him a

'license to keep a house of public entertainment. And
your petitioner, as in duty bound, will pray.

JAMES ALLISON.
We, the subscribers, citizens of the sth ward, do

certify, that the above petitioner is of good repute
for honesty and temperanbe, and is well provided with
house room and conveniences for the accommodation
of travelers and others, and that said tavern is ncces
nary.

John Kearns, David Hey,
William Lemmon, George Mllwayne,
Joseph Dripps, Bernard Buerkle,
Staton Benoit, Joseph Je nkinsun,
L W Fritz, James Wilson,
Jacob Johnston, Thomas Barton,
feb27 d3t

THE ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
Corner of Wood and Third streets,

VITTEIBI7II4II, Pa.
D. R. MILLER, PridrazErbns

THE subscriber respectfully announces to his friends
and the public that be has taken the above na-

med splendid Hotel, erected since the fire by Capt.
James Wood, at the corner of Wood and Third sts,
on the rite of the old Merchants' Hotel, where he is
prepared to accommodate the travellingpublic and oth-
ers, in ihebest style.

The Hotel is in the central part of the city, but '3
squares fiom the Steamboat Landing. and is situated
upon theprincipal business street of the city. The
building has been constructed with every convenience,
especially for a first class Hotel.

The proprietor has furnished it in a style which he
thinks cannot fail to please, and will insure the prompt
and careful attention ofset vents and others employed
about the Hotel. D. R. MILLER,

frI 2 6 1 m Proprietor

FITTSBURGEI STEEL WOItES,
• N D

SPRING AND AXLE FACTORY,
Corner Ross and Front streets.

rrilE undervigned having completed their meld-
nety for n,lling Steel and Iron,are prepared to

manufactureand furnish Spring and A B si
sea Slab Steel for Prairie Ploughs, Hoe and Saw Steel
Plates rolled and hammered, hay and manure fork.,
Sthel, and Carnage Spring. and Hammered Iron A:•
led, and are prepared to do al kinds of Job Rolling,
and Forging. They Aldo keep nn hand Carriage Hord
wore and Trimmings of every devediption.

NB. The highevt price paid in each for Iron and
Steel Scraps. JONES &QUIGO.

frli 20 I I2m.
J. S. DICKEY,

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,
East Beaver Point and Bridgewater.

BEAVER COUNTY, PA.
Proprietor and Agent of Steamers,

LIKE ERIE.
AND

M C IG AN,
Daily betzceen Pittsburgh and Beaver.

NATILL be prepared onearliest opening of Canal
V navigation, to receive properly at his Wharf

Dont or in Warehouse, for all points on Erie exten-
sion, rross cut end Ohio Canal.. for all point. on Lake
Erie and tipper Likes, •• al•o forward produce, ikc.
by Penn'a irnprnvements.

Apply or address J. S. DICKEY.
frii244l. Beaver.

Long Credit
rp II E subxcrilwr offers for sole thirty-ono building

lason & credit often year.. These lots are situa-
ted on tirnot, Wjlie, Fifth, Rosa and Diamond Streets,
in the 31 Watd of the city, adjoining the New Court
House. Persons disposed to pro chase, will find these

Elynrahly located as to health, convenience to h0.1ne..,
.Ine.., otol will uhtrnately be the centre of the city.
For particulars enquire ti(Jittne. C. Cummin., or

(.1 ,lif
SARAII B. FEUTERMAN

MERCHANTS' HOTEL;
CORNER OF THIRD AND SMITIEFIRLD STREETS,

PITTSBURG', PA.
B. WEAVER, Proprietor

THIS new and Spacious HOTEL erected since the
GREAT FIRE, and fronting on two of the most

Public streets, is Unsurpassed in the country, whether
as regards its architectural arrangements or the ele•
gance, taste and corhfott of its furnishings. Sitnsted
in the immediate vicinity of the STEAM BOAT
LANDING. BANKS, EXCHANGE OFFICES and
principal) ERCANTI LE HOUSES. it offetit to TRA-
VELLERS and BUSINESS MEN desirable conve
niences; whilst to FAMILIES and GENTLEMEN
of leisure its internal •trangementi aflord every ac•
nomodation the most fastidious can desire. The
PARLORS and CHAMBERS are all furnished in
modern style, with entirely new and elegant Furni
tore; an efficient corps of attentive and obliging ser-
vants is maintained, and the TABLE will always a-
bound with the choicest delicacisee the marketstawd.

The Proprietor. who had long experience in this
line of business, assures the public that no effort on
his part will be spared to satisfactorily accomodate
those who favor him with their custom.

An omnibus and Baggnan Cnr will always be in
readiness fur the guests of the House.

11 %V EAVER, Proprietor.
Pitt.hunth, Fri, 19.1841-Im.

Manure and May Ferks.
3(l DOZ. just received from the manuNcturers

for sale by GF.O. COCHRAN,
feb 5 Nu '26 Wood At.

Spinning Wheoltrons.

20 GROSS fur sale by
GEO COCIMAN,

9.6 Wood st

MACHINE CARDS

CIF ensrern manufacture for wool carrimg machine
comb plate end tacks for kale by

GEO COCHRAN,
26 wood it

Scythe Sheathes.
30 DOZ., fur sale by

GEO. cocH RAN,
No 26 lVood street

Fansiture
TF tots want to rirclinae any bed 41e.414,tpd,1es . choirs,

setteea, or any thing elan in the furniture line,
you cant du better than to call at iho furniture ware

T B YOUNG & CO,
Henri Al. ht.! w,en l'enn and Liberty.

Dressing and Plain Bureaus.

IF you want 10 get a good article cheap do not for
get to call at the Furniture Ware Room of

TI) YOUNG & Co,
Henri •t. between Lilnatty end Penn

Sofas.
• PAIR of plain neat sorer on hand anJ for sale

AIL at the Furniture Ware Rnom of
T B YOUNG SE Co.

novg2 I liand at. between Liberty sort Fenn.


